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.VILLA MENACE ROUSES

U.S. TO DEMAND ACTION

BY DE FACTO OFFICIALS

Carranza's Dilatory Tactics and
Inability to Copo With Situ-

ation Spreads Fears
in Washington ,

AMERICAN FORCES IDLE

By WILLIAM D. HASSETT
Washington; Oct ib. Specino de-

mand that tha time haa come for a "show
own" on border protection has been mada

by the American commissioners on tha
Mexican delegation In session at Atlantlo
City. This becamo known here today, da-ri- te

diplomatic) denials at the State De-
partment.

Omclals have become weary of the dila-
tory tactics of Carranza and his Atlantlq
City coplmlssloners. Two months of par
leylng have accomplished pothlngy Carrania
first Insisted upon the vie discussion of
thi question of the withdrawal of General

.Pershing's expedition from Mexican soil.
But the commissioners dodged that Issuo.
There was a sort of perfunctory discussion
of border patrol. The Mexicans, however,
have made no tangible progress or even
promise as to the security of Americans In
their own territory, simply Insisting that the
di facto Government was strong enough, to
control the situation.

Carranza's demand for the withdrawal
ct Pershing's cblumn was at all times
predicated upon the assumption that "Villa
was dead or his power broken. But Fran
Cisco Villa's activities In the last ton days
dispels all report of his taking oft. True
to his promise, he Beems about ready to
recapture Chihuahua City. This wa the
threat he made after occupying that strong-

hold on Hidalgo day, September 16.

Carranza's forces, under Goncrat Trovlno
at Chihuahua, have not turned a-- hand
to capture Villa. The American troops,
under threat of attack by Carranza if
they take up the chase, remain Inactive
for the most part concentrated at Colonla
Dublan. With real from Car-
ranza. War Department omclals declare
they could make quick work of Villa,,

In these circumstances tho Administra-
tion has been forced to demand action from
Carranza, Officials declared his failure to
act can only be taken as admission that
he no longer cont:ib the military forces In
Mexico City.

Meanwhile tho dissatisfaction which has
long prevailed among his commanders In
the north has manifested Itself nt the very
doors of Mexico City In the movement led
by General Felix Diaz. Advices received
here today declare Diaz and Carranza's
northern commanders, at tho right time,
will make common causa against tho First
Chief.

Revolutionary leaders and bandits: op-

erating against the de facto Government,
the number of men they command and the
States in which they are operating aro as
follows, according to tho latest border re-

ports:
Commander and Htate. No. of men.

general ISmlllane) SEapsta. Mexico 80 000
General Joee lloblea. Oaxaca... ,. J.552
General Kellx Bla. Oaxaca B.O00
Panrlaco Villa. Chihuahua , 7.B00
CMIllo Drothars. San Lule 3,000
Chief Bentoya. Bonora ... ,. 800
General Oordlrann Ouunan Jallaeo 1,000
Independent banila operating In other

slates and territories 4.000

Total i no;coo
This Is a larger force than Is In uctlvo

service In the do facto army
With his power fast' crumbling, It la be-

lieved here that General Carranza's hurried
departure to Queretaro, accompanied by his
Minister of War, General Obregon, Is next
to the final step to his exit from Mexican
politics. Especially does this belief gatn
ground since the wives of both Carranza
and Obregon already have sought safety in
the United States,

VILLA INTRENCHES, LAYS SIEGE
TO CHIHUAHUA; FEAR SPREADS

KIj PASO, Tex., Oct, 25, The city of
Chihuahua, capital of northern Mexico, is
virtually In a state of siege today.

On the southern and western sides of the
' olty, about five miles from the outskirts,

heavy forces of Vllllstas are Intrenched,
The residents of the city are panic-stricke-

tearing another attack, United States Gov-
ernment authorities learned.

Villa's action In throwing up earthworks
outside Chihuahua City puzzles military men
here. By many It Is believed he Is equip-
ping his men with newly captured munitions
and awaiting either evacuation of the city
r an attack-b- y General Trevlno.
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GERMAN EMPIRE

READY TO MEET

PEACE PROBLEMS

Whole Economic Structure
of Nation Must Be Read-

justed After War

WAR LOAN A SUCCESS

By ERNST KAHN
Special Cahlt to trie livening Ledger.

BEIILIN, Oct. J5. Germany Is prepar-
ing for the day when peace will compel a
readjustment of the empire's whole economic
structure. Already the Government, recog-
nising the problems that must be met, has
appointed a special commission, whose task
will be to smooth the transition from war
to peace. The problems of this commission
will be) (a) How to find employment for
the millions of German soldiers released
from military service J (b) how to provldo
raw material for German Industries, and (c)
how to'put abundant credit at the disposal
of the middle classes.

Even the most optlmlstlo financial au-
thorities were surprised at the prodigious
demand for the fifth German war loan.
Total subscriptions aggregated 10.760,000,-00- 0

marks. Statistics of Individual sub-
scribers attest to the genuineness of these
figures: 3,500,000 persons participated In
tho offering. In contrast to the English
method, tho German banks never subscribe
for war loans.

The life of the coal syndloato, which was
nearlng oxplratlon, has beon renewed until
1022. It now controls virtually the whole
coal Industry In the empire. Including the
governmental mines. Prussia has purchased
one of tho largest coal properties In Ger-
many, and IS now tho strongest member of
tho syndicate. The wholo transaction Is
typical of the Government's liking for In-

dustrial combinations.
As a consequence of the better fodder

crop, llvo stock supplies are rapidly grow-
ing. On September 1 there were 17,260,000
pigs In Germany, against 13,260,000 In
AprIL Tho supply, howeer, Is still far
short of tho 21,760,000 pigs owned It) Sep-
tember, 1914. Cattle, too, are Increasing,
with n gain of 417,000 head since April.
Milk and meat production Is still poor, In
consequence of last year's crop failure.

A combination of leading financial In-

terests hns founded a potato-growin- g com-
pany, with n purposo of Increasing the pro-

duction of this stnple.
Chemical companies nre prospering. Twen-

ty Important concerns In this business
earned profits of 141,000,000 marks laBt
year, against 107,000,000 tho preceding year.

ENGLISHMAN SCOUTS

TRADE WAR ON KAISER

Economic Laws Would Make
After-Wa- r Boycott Boomerang

Diplomat Admits

WASHINGTON, Oct 26. The great
"war after the war" may never come to
pass.

'A British diplomat In Washington today
declared his belief that the proposed allied
trade campaign against the Ceneral Powers
outlined at the Paris economic conference
cannot be carried out successfully. This
Is the first time nny one actively Identified

,wlth the British Government has maae
sucn an admission.

Lord Bryce. for, some time British Am-

bassador to the United States, In a recent
speech, came out very strongly against
such a trade war as that outlined at the
Paris conference, and economic writers of
England and tho United States have called
It Impracticable of application.

Tho program for boycotting the Central
Powers, tho British offlctal said today, can-

not be successfully carried out on account
of tho economic laws pf supply and demand,
transportation Inequalities, cost of produc-
tion, labor and material supply and all tho
other determinates which directed trado
channels before the war. Should a serious
effort be made to carry out the scheme. It
would operate to the economic disadvantage
of the Allies as well as that of the Central
Powers. This opinion was expressed when
the question pf the possible effort of such
a trade war upon the United States was
put to the official.

At the time of the Paris conference, Ger-
man omclals believed the program was
outlined at leaBt partly as a threat against
tho Central Powers when peace terms were
discussed. The possibility of Its applica-
tion was at best problematical.

CORN CUTTERS GET BIG PAY

Chester Harvest, Heaviest in Years,
Proves Costly

WEST CHESTER, Oct. 26. Corn cutting
Is costly In Chester County, and the men
demand five cents per shock as the lowest
figure, while many are being paid six and
seven.

At six cents the a erase man at the work
can make from 93 upward per day, Includ-
ing his meals at tho farm. The crop Is a
large one and the grain Is heavy, hence the
demand for Increased pay for the work.
More corn was grown In the county than
for many years.
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Write or call or our new and I

I Intereitlna JJoofcfH " Looking I

Into Your Oui Hue." I

A Series of

Eye Talks
Our Next Talk Tors.. Oct. 31

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

.utiitrJ is often a
very close relation-
ship between tho
condition of one's
eyes and the cen
eral health of tho

body.
For this reason anything

that is conducivo to good
health may be counted as
directly helpful in keeping
the eyes up to full eff-
iciency.

It Is this direct relationship
that makes the successful dlag-ii.- d

ut tucn troubles us first
make themsehes known by
various eye symptoms, tha
work of a man who under-
stands both optics and the re-
lief of bodily ailments.

Tha oculist Is tha only one
thoroughly proficient from
both standpoints.

If sjlasMa are naaasMry,
then see that the Oculist's pre-
scription la filled by an Op-
tician equally mpabta of doing
thoroughly his part f the work.
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WHERE FRENCH STRUCK AT VERDUN
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VERDUN Cjfc Bcrupt vffe

Tho shaded area shows the territory won bnck from the Germans by n
sudden coup. The area between the henvy black lines is that won by

tho Germans in their famous drive.

GERMAN TROOPS TAKE CERNAVODA
AND CAPTURE VULCAN PASS

Centlnoed from Tare One

across tho Danube north of Ccmavoda nnd
It appears probable that unless a largo part
of the Russo-Itumanla- n forces escaped
across the bridge before Ccmavoda was
evacuated they will bo trapped cast of
the Danube, suffering tho fate of tho Ru-
manians nt Tutraknn fortress.

nUCHAREST ADMITS CAPTURE
OF CONSTANZA; BULGARS TAKE

MORE THAN 4500 PRISONERS

BUCHAREST, Oct. 26. Tho War Ofllco
today ndmtttod that Rumanlnn troops havo
evacuated Cernavoda, retiring northword.

SOFIA, Oct. 23.ro"ur right wing has
reached Caramurat nnd Dokuzoa lllagcs,
eighteen miles northwest of Constanzn," It
was officially announced today.

Bulgarian Infantry forces lmo occupied
Medpldll (probably McdJIdle). The Bul-ga- rs

hao captured 60 ofllcern, 3200 men,
30 machine guns, 6 loeomothes and 20
railway wagons.

Near Cnrmurnt tho Bulgara dispersed n
Russian battalion, capturing tho commander
and 800 men, and also a Rumanian brigade
and commander.

RUSSIAN ATTACKS BROKEN
IX VOLHYNIA AND G ALICIA,

BERLIN WAR OFFICE SAYS

BERLIN, Oct. 26.
Repulse of nil Russian nttacks launched

during tho last twenty-fou- r hours In Vol-hjnl- n.

and at other parts of tho eastern
front was announced by the Wnr Oinco to-
day. On tho Tshara Rhcr, tho Czar's
forces used gas, but according to tho ofllclal
statement, obtained no success. In the
Carpathian forests, tho army of Archduke
Karl Franz Josef firmly maintained the
heights recently conquered. The announce-
ment follows:

A Russian gas attack on the Tshara
River failed. Likewise nn attack of
Russian battalions near Kolostrov
northwest of Lutzk was without any

success whatever.
On Archduke Karl's front. In the

southern part of the Carpathians
forests during minor engagements for
the formerly conquered heights nnd
positions remained In our possession.

GERMANS RUSH FORCES
FROM THE S0MME TO HALT

FRENCH DRIVE ON MEUSE

PARIS. Oct. 26.
Violent fighting was In progress all night

on the Verdun front, with the Germans
trying to recover ground they lost to the
French east of the Mouse on Tuesday.

Terrific counter-attack- s were driven home
by the Oermans at Uaudromount quarries
and In the Damloup sector, but all were re-

pulsed, tho War Ofllco stated today. The
ofllclal communique says that the French
hold all tho ground they gained in the big
offensive movement.

The German commander of Fort Douau-mo- nt

was captured during the night fight-
ing along the shell-tor- n slopes of that work.

After the capture of tha greater part of
the work a few Germans, along with their
leader, held out. This remnant of the Ger-
man garrison was attacked during the night.
All that were not killed wero made prison-
ers by the French.

The outbreak of fighting on the Verdun
front came after a lull of many weeks. Tho
big advance of the French Indicates that
the Germans were taken completely by sur-
prise.

General Nlvelle delivered a powerful blow
over a four-mil- e front and at some points

tho French pushed forward their lines
two miles. ,

The night fighting amid the blasted bar-
ricades nnd the huge shell craters was a
spectacular sight. Under tho glare of hun-
dreds of "star bombs" the Teutons charged
against the French lines, but to no avail.
Behind the French lines tho dull red glow
In tho sky told where the French artillery
was pounding away at the Germans. In
front of the lines the white, red nnd green
glares of star and signal bombs were
mingled with the flashes of bursting shells.

German reinforcements aro being rushed
up to the Verdun front to meet the new
French offensive.

In response to the Crown Prince's appeal
for help, tho Teutons are shifting regiments
back from the Sommo to the Verdun front.
German units from the Somme battlefield
arrived before Verdun yesterday while the
French were smashing their wny northward,
but too late to take part In tho day's ac-
tion.

General Nlvelte's lightning stroke accom-
plished a twofold purpose. It definitely
removed the German menace to Verdun and
It halted the massing of a huge German
army on the Bapaume-Peronn- e line for a
great counter-attac- k on tho Somme.

SOMME ATTACKS HALTED;
D0UAUM0NT FORT BURNED,

GERMAN STATEMENT SAYS

BERLIN, Oct. 25.
"On tho east front of Verdun," tho Wnr

Omce nnnounced this afternoon, "a French
attack until tho burning of Fort Douau-mo- nt

gained terrain. Fighting continues."
The text of tho statement on the west-

ern, front follows:
On account of rainy weather yester-

day tho fighting nctlvlty In the Somme
sector diminished. Only tho artillery
fire Increased temporarily.

In the evening hours partial French
nttacks from tho Les Boeufs-Rancou- rt

lino broke down with losses before
our barricades, without success.

On tho northeast front of Verdun, a
French nttack until the burning of
Fort Douaumont gained terrain. The
fighting continues.
The German ofllclal statement Is taken

to Indicate that,the Crown Prlnco ordered
Fort DOouaumont burnod In the face ofthe French attack reported by Paris lastnight.

INTENSE ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ALONG WHOLE ITALIAN FRONT;

TWO TEUTON AEROS DOWNED

ROME, Oct. 26. "Atong the whole front
yesterday there were artillery actions,"
said the official announcement given out
here last night. 'These engagements were
particularly Intense on the Aslago Plateau,
In tho Sugana Valley, at the head of the
Vanol Clsmon, In the Fellzon and Bolte
Valleys, in the Plava sector of the Middle
Isonzo and on the Carso.

'Taking advantage of the fine weather,
the aircraft were active. An enemy aero-
plane was shot down by our aviators and
fell in flames near Blblla, southeast of
Gorlzlo. Austrian hydroplanes dropped
bombs over the Caorle Lagoon, at the
mouth of the Tagllamento, without doing
any damage. A French aviator belonging
to one of our squadrons succeeded In de-
stroying one of the enemy machines."

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
411 S. Cth st. 2518 Oennantown are.

Notice to Taxpayers
City and School taxes for the current year paid during

this month will be, penalized two per cent; after October
Slst three per cent will be added, and during the month of
December four per cent penalty will be imposed. All taxes
remaining unpaid January 1st, 1917, will be advertised as
delinquent and subject to additional penalties, interest and
cost of advertising.

WATER RENTS now bear a penalty of fifteen per cent
and all properties for which water rents have not been paid
will be deprived of the use of water.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES for 1916 now bear
a penalty of five per cent; if not paid prior to January 1st,
1917, will be advertised as delinquent.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Receiver of Taxes
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TheTfeflex Mantle not only
outlasts several cheaper
mantles, .bui gives brilliant
light, umlknmislW hy shrink
age throughout Hs long life4"

GAS MANTLES

"REFLE)CANi.i5r
Formeriy 25. Upright or Inverted

1 .--

All Dealers and th. (W'r Compny

WOMEN TO OPEN
DEBATE ON BALLOT

CfiHfiee4 frem rr Gae
waged, the clause which during alt the
years since the federation has been organ-
ized, has kept the women suffrs gists si-

lenced, and which Is proposed to wipe out,
reads s

No sectarian or political test Is re-
quired, and no club or society, designed
for such a purpose, shall bring Its dis-
cussions or Its subjects Into any annual
meeting of the State Federation, ex-
cept by unanimous consent
Since the convention at Wllkes-Barr- e

last year at which woman suffrage was In-

dorsed, It has been discovered just what
the words "unanimous consent" In the
constitution mean There are a few

In the federation's membership
a few, but very much "antl" nnd one of
them, the suffragists havo found, can keep
the question forever out of the discussions,
backed, as they are, by that clause.

STAND AGAINST CHANGE
Tho proposed constitutional change, how-

ever, was not broached until today, the
suffragists having cleared the decks for
action by getting out of the way such
agreeable questions as child labor, mothers'
pensions nnd private charities. Mrs. Wil-
liam Anderson, of Asplnwall, Pa., brought
the resolution for the constitutional change
Into the convention.

When she was preparing to present It,
Mrs. Horace Brock, of Lebanon, former
president and now honorary president of
tha federation and active very active-pres- ident

of tho Pennsylvania Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, moved down
to the front of tha house. When the ques-
tion was ready to be put, Bhe made her
first stand for tho preservation of the con-
stitution.

"I havo a lady friend whose husband Is
a lawyer," she cald, "and from her I havo
learned that when you Informed tho dele-
gates that you were going to consider
changes In the bylaws, you cannot legally
consider changes In tho constitution and
the standing rules."

BACKED BY ROBERTS
Mrs. Anderson was prepared. She took

from her pocketbook a letter addressed to
her by Oeneral jtobcrts, author of the Rules
of Order. Sho had written to him and his
letter nnswered that her stand was legal.
Sho read It.

'That does not cover the question," re-
plied Mrs. Brock. "I have tho word of my
lady friend whoso husband is a prominent
lawyer, nnd I havo also learned from a
lawyer, whose name would be perfectly
familiar If I disclosed It, that this Is Il-

legal."
Mrs. Ronald P. Gleason, of Scranton,

chairman of the convention, Interrupted:
"I would like to ask," she said, "whether

or not this technicality of calling the con-
stitution 'by-law- should bo permitted to
prevent the consideration of this resolu-
tion?"

CALLED ILLEGAL
"Well, my lady friend," said Mrs. Brock,

"Informs me that It Is Illegal and prominent
lawyers havo told me It Is Illegal."

Mrs George W. White, also n fighter
against woman suffrage, corroborated Mrs.
Brock.

"I do not think this Is a mere technical-
ity," sho asserted. "It Is more than a tech'
nlcallty."

Mrs. Hugo Rosenberg, of Pittsburgh, re-
plied to her. "We have had this notice a
long time," sho said, "and no objection of
any kind has been ma;. I want to say
that the person attempting now to invoke
this cloture process Is guilty of the very
thing for which we women have anatho-matlze- d

Congress. It Is a shame to at-
tempt to choke oft the real meaning of this
federation. Even judges on the supreme
bench will nllow the Intent of a thing."

ONE VOTE AGAINST
Mrs Brock then offered an amendment

to the resolution which sought the con-
sideration only of the standing rules and

s. A standing vote was called for
and nine women Btood. The original mo-
tion then was put and carried. Mrs. Brock
was the only woman standing against It.
Tho suffragists had won. The "consideration
of the resolution" will be tho "first order
of business tomorrow morning."

Wm. P.
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ABBATTU11SULFR0NTE

DftLTOIZO E CARSO

i -
Von Mackensen Occupa Duo

Altro Citta' Rumenc sulla
Fcrrovla dl Co3tanza

e del Danubio

UNA VITTORIA FRANCESE

ROMAv 2S Ottobre.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava lerl

sera, II segtiente rapporto del generate na

circa la situailone alia fronts al

Lungo tutta la fronts dl battaglla st sono
arute lerl azionl dl artlgllerla che sono state
Intense speclalmente sull'altoplano dl Asl-ag- o,

nella Val Sugana, alia testata delta
vallate del Vanlo e del Clsmon, nelle ralll
del Fellzot e del Bolte, net settora dl Plava
(Medio Isonzo) e sut Carso.

Approflttando det tempo magnlflco, gtt
avlatorl hanno splegato grande attlvlta',
Un aeroplano nemlco e' etato abbattuto
dal nostrl avlatorl ed e' caduto Incendl--.ndo- sl

nelle vlclnanze dl Blblla, a sud-e- st

dl Oorlzla. Avlatorl austriacl hanno lac-cla- to

cadere bombe sulla laguna dl Caorle,
alle foci del Tagllamento, senza pero' farvl
alcun danno. Un avlatore francese facente
parte dl una delle noBtre squadra aeree a'
rlusclto a dlstruggere un aeroplano nemlco.

Nella Rumania continue, l'offenslva del
maresclallo von Mackensen. Dodo aver

II porto dl Costanza ed un brove
tratto della ferrovla che dal Mar Nero
porta a Bucarest, II maresclallo tcdesco si
e' splnto ancora Innanzl. La sua ala sin-
istra ha occupato la clttadlna dl Rasova, sut
Danubio, a sud det ponte ferrovlarlo dl
Cernavoda, mentre II centra ha occupato
MedJIdle, a meta' strada sulla ferrovla da
Costanza a Cernavoda. Nondtmeno le
truppe dl von Mackensen non hanno
e non si sa se lo potranno, attraversato 11

Danubio.
Net tempo medeslmo It generate von

che comanda Is forie austro-tedesch- e

dotla Transltvanla, ha rlpreso la
sua offenslva dal settore dl Kronstadt ed
ha occupato la clttadlna dl confine dl Pre-dea- l,

sulla ferrovla. del Passo dl Tomos che
per Ploeahtl porta dlrettamente a Bucarest.

In complesso la eltuazlono in Jlumanta

10

;wk cash

non .' hfi t .i, -- v.
ch rmforsl rumi slano iris ! rnVwl3

ITdT na ,WMa" tZInUtnto J franem v.una brillante - "no "Uwnsk
dun. Approflttando del fa,, .1 " .V Jirome era stata indebollta xiiZJlila necesslta' dl frontelJ. ir1' iV1
franco-lngle- s, sulla J

attaccato vtolentemente net settorTd fc '
mont ed rlconqulstato i'JT
terrltorlo che I dedeschl MSi?tato nella seconda batUglli dlfv.rdu4

Filipino Made College Dean
MANILA. Oct 2S o.Harrison has appointed Dr Kema5l!,S '

deron. a Filipino, to succeed Drn ? ,Musgrave. Doctor Musgrnv. t,.. .
'

position of dean of the college of tiJiuT
and surgery. University f E
and Is also professor of rCJSJv!
deron Is professor of A01
Musgrave asserta that his reslmtlr.v2

J Wrist Watches i j
H vith bracelet or rilpDon B1
B in gold, enamel and B

M platinum jeweled. i '

1 Z.J.Pequignot j i
I Jewels ?

I 1331 Walnut Street M
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Piece Jacibsan C4! TITTF1 Value

only;

truppe

auiijLDininii Room $150

$90
Consisting Buffet, China Closet, Extension Table,

Serving Table, 5 Chairs and One Arm Chair

KENSXNGTOZf CARPET C& Sons
211-13-15-- 17 Market St

sELL-ro- n SAUTOMODII.I3 DELIVERY

(HANDLER SIX

$1295
. ' ' , JT. O,

Chandler Price
Will Advance
December First

price of the famous Chandler Six will be advanced December 1st,THE and the present Chandler Model in every essential way will bo
continued for the forthcoming season. We have always listed the

Chandler car at the lowest possible price consistent with manufacturing costs
involved in producing this'high grade automobile.

We had hoped earlier this season in spite of advancing costs of mate-
rial to bo able to continue the present $1295 price. But conditions in the
industry have now come to a point where this is impossible.

Our production costs today arc fifteen and one- -
quarter per cent (15) 'higher than one year ago.

Our profit margin per car has always been small. And the price must,
therefore, be advanced to make compensation for increased production
charges.

You may purchase your Chandler car nowwith the assurance of a
marked saving in purchase price, and with the equally important assurance
that your Chandler car, purchased now, will be up-to-da- te nextspring.

Distinctly superior Chandler features Include the "Marvelous Motor," which, with
minor refinements from time to time, has distinguished the Chandler car fer four years
Bast and which will be continued in the forthcoming series fer next season; genuina

hlgh,tension magneto, the highest priced and most eScient form of ignition: Gray
& Davis separate unit electric starting and lighting system j silent chain driye fer motor
shafts; solid cast aluminum motor base, extending from frame to frame: svlral Ittrslgear rear axle; and the nut beautiful of aU modem body designs.

Until the Close of Business November 30th
Mfis-TMini- H VfBriMr Car fins Fasr-Fassug- OoararUMa CM,..lltM., .stlS BeTeBa..eeeT CBVrlU dM..,SlM

SeieB-rsieeiif- er UuouelB ,,,, .ttSIS

CHANDL1R MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY
Haclwrt

RsM 4M
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Ralta W. C , yfaXtc g. Mrkrt
N, E, Cer. Broail and Rat StroU
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